
Home Book Your Date / Ask Lynn

Service Packages
 Wedding 
Package 1

- for Bride & Groom

480€  

(*without Rehearsal)

incl:

* Make-up & Hairstyle for Bride 

* Base Make-up & Hairstyle for Groom

 * Work at Location

* All materials for Make-up and Hair (incl. False eyelash)

* Bride-headwear and veil from our studio (if needed)

* Online-Chat or “Café-meeting” 1-2 months before the 

wedding instead of rehearsal 

Wedding 
Package 2

- For Bride & Groom:

680€  

(* with extra 2 hours 

Rehearsal for bride’s 

Make-up & Hairstyle)

- For Bride, Groom & 

Wedding Witness: 

*780€  

(* with extra 2 hours 

Rehearsal for bride’s 

Make-up & Hairstyle)

incl:

* Make-up & Hairstyle for Bride 

* Base Make-up & Hairstyle for Groom

* Daily Make-up & Hairstyle for one Wedding Witness 

(*780€)

 * Work at Location

* All materials for Make-up and Hair (incl. False eyelash)

* Bride-headwear and veil from our studio (if needed)

* 2H rehearsal before the wedding

Wedding Package 3

-  with an 6 hours standing by make-up Artist for wedding (*With Rehearsal) 

1280€

incl：

* 2-3 different Make-up & Hairstyles for Bride

 (you can have different looks for the whole wedding day, for example: morning photo shoot 

- fresh flower look, ceremony - crown look and wedding dinner - free party look)

* Base Make-up and Hairstyle for Groom 

 * Work at Location

* 6 hours work time (your make-up artist will always be beside you securing your perfect 

wedding day or wedding photo shooting day) 

* A make-up Rehearsal which takes 3 hours

* All materials for Make-up and Hair  (incl. False eyelash)

* Bride-headwear and veil from our studio (if needed)

Extra fee:

* If your wedding location is not in Vienna then I charge a transportation fee and an over time 

fee, depending on where you want me to makeup for you…

* If you just took a rehearsal make-up but didn’t take this Package, then I charge 300€ for that, 

because that’s a looot of work…

＊If your family members, bridesmaids or your friends also want a make-up for your wedding , 

then it’s 100€ extra/person to do a quick Make-up OR a Hairstyle for them, a second Make-up 

Artist can also stand by in case of there being too many people who want to be perfect for your 

wedding ;)

 ＊ Over time fee: 150€/hour

other Make-up 

make-up and hairstyle package for photo shoot/concert/shows/model and Ball:

please click “Book your Date” to talk with me about the Make-up you need ;) 
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